Exhibit A
Redacted

From: Belinda Bulger [B.Bulger@kinsella-novak.com]
Sent: Friday, January 30, 2009 8:49 AM
To: Pia Janné Nyberg
Cc: Kristina Ahlinder
Subject: Re: SV: For your review - direct notice recipients in Sweden
Attachments: DirectNotice-Sweden.xls

I'm so sorry! It should be attached now.

On 1/30/09 3:30 AM, "Pia Janné Nyberg" <PiaJ@forlaggare.se> wrote:

Belinda,

There is no list attached to the e-mail.

Kind regards,

Pia Janné Nyberg

-----Ursprungligt meddelande-----
Från: Belinda Bulger [mailto:B.Bulger@kinsella-novak.com]
Skickat: den 29 januari 2009 21:08
Till: Pia Janné Nyberg; christer.johansson@b-pk.se
Kopia: Kristina Ahlinder; West, Danielle
Ämne: For your review - direct notice recipients in Sweden

Hello again,

Per your request on our online participation survey, attached please find the list of direct notice recipients in Sweden that we currently have in our database. If you would like a particular recipient removed because you are certain the individual or company is within your membership and will be receiving the notice directly from you, please highlight all such rows and we will not send them the notice. (Please note that we think duplication is fine - even encouraged - from a notice perspective, but we just don't want to be communicating with your members if you think it will be confusing.) We will be sending these notices out by email and postal mail next Wednesday, February 4th, so please let us know of any recipients to remove before then or let me know if you need more time.

Thank you very much,
Belinda

-----------

Belinda Bulger, Esq.
Director of Projects and Legal Research
Kinsella/Novak Communications, LLC
2120 L Street, NW Suite 860
Washington, DC 20037
202-379-1165 office
202-253-9781 mobile
202-478-0689 fax
b.bulger@kinsella-novak.com <b.bulger@kinsella-novak.com>

******************************************************************************
The information contained in this communication is confidential, may be client privileged, may constitute inside information, and is intended only for the use of the addressee. It is the property of Kinsella/Novak Communications, LLC. Unauthorized
use, disclosure or copying of this communication or any part thereof is strictly prohibited and may be unlawful. If you have received this communication in error, please notify us immediately by return email or by email.
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